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I August 3, (Autoyhr'-T:e Treasury officials are

RoTfti-'ia °n a phan for broadening

Reaone-tax base, as proposed by
Kiu:c: iob La Follette of WisconRn

ar.d widely advocated by many

R#r>. At the same time the Attor^^RvGuerai'soffice is engaged in

a law which would subject

^^R s'.ir:es of State and municipal

^^Rayt v to the Federal income tax,

^^Rcuhieh they are now exempt.
ilso, has been widely advo-1-.-rr^A for covpral

kar i strongly uigcu iui

t has been believed that it

Rrfro: be done except by a ConBponulamendment, bi the DeRnnertfof J -five is pr paring to

l;c Congrc t :> attempt it by
RtUe, ocbev :: t iat wh:n such a!
Rw is brought eci ore the Supreme
Rour? for a te.: of its constitutionality

there is nr. excellent chance that

^Bivuil tv upheld. I

I The Hi«;h Court decided last

Hang h.u it was constitutional for

Re Federal Government to tax the

Rcumes of certain public "authorRe:"'and their employees, and it

Redd be only a short step from
Re.e to taxing salaries directly paid
Ry states and their politicalsubRdivisir.is,
R The principle that states and their
Rdminhirative i gencies or instruRentali*as cannot be taxed by the
R?derui government, and that they
Ri turr may not levy taxes on Fed-!
RraJ instrumentalities was laid down

doe Supreme Court when John
was Chief Justice. Under

^Rv. ancient ruling, the United

^Rtfaies could not tax state bonds and
R^ states could not tax Federal

Non-Taxable Office Holders
That, however, was 75 years be

crefro Constitution was amended
Pe<"n.it the Federal government
Ievy a tax on incomes "from

« XI

IPwlever source derived," ana uie

puprer;e Court has never been
tailed upon to determine whether
N peimits the taxation of statelyvaries or not.
I ^ ha-, been estimated that more

ran *VC) million state, county an^
F-aicipul office-holders who do not

P'y Federal income - taxes
* required to contribute to

- cost 0f government on the same

ruliJ aii persons in private employLfc'*t,were the bars let down.
* tot tax exemptions on salaries

l^ bord .ntrrent are removed, Adorationofficials believe, there
he no occasion tq increase tax

hUOs in . a. Vn/loral
I umer lO 11101 cast *

rev-nues. And if the Treasury's
Pkn of broadening the tax base is
adoPtec, there will be still less presSiJIefor higher taxes.
The La Follette plan, to which

Etewe'i Acting Secretary of
^ Treasury and its foremost tax
e-'-Pert .s giving his attention, would
^Gute the exemptions from income

^ 0,1 hoth married and single

^voryone would pay tax on intcmes>f more than $2,000 a year,
11 married, and more than $800 a
ftcr, if single. It has been estimated

ff1 s would add more than 70
n-lHio:i dollar, to the Government's
°v'enues on the basis of presentincomes.

The Mexican Situation *

, hese tax problems are among
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Jackson Wins First
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race «i Mate meei
r

Jackson County took first place m
,
the laji-Jieiaft exhiKTs at th elH
Short Course held at 'State College,
last week.* Carmen Nichofcspn, daugfi
t»T ol and Mrs. Ben Nicho.stm
ot ( <mv ah yon the State championshiplor the best individual entry.
Seventy-seven boys and girls from
i* eirieen counties entered 133 handmadearticles iu this exhibit; and
the Caney Fork girl easily walked
away with first honors,

j Carmen >yil? now compete with
the winners in the other Southern
States, for the trip to the National

, Club Congress, which meets in November.Carmen and her sister, Leah,
taught a course in making articles
from eqrn shucks, whilte in Raleigh.
They yere the only c-ub girls in the
State who were instructors; and re)/
resentatives from twenty four con

ties were in their classes.
The other club members who were

with Mrs. Mamie Sue Khans at tin
Short Course were Pauline Warren,
Thelma Ashe, and James Potts.

Pauline Warren, daughter of Mv
and Mi's. Paul Warren of Sylva, who
won list place for girls in the conn

y 4 H health contest, last spr'ng, it
which 183 girls yecre examined, took
part in the .State. health pageant,
which was staged in the college stadium,last Thursday evening. Health
u'innore frnm -fnrtv-four counties par

i
- - v ^

j ticipated in the pageant,
i Thehna Ashe daughter of MY. and

j Mrs. Mack Ashe of Sylnva, took a

f special course in copper craft.
James Potts, the son off Mr. and

Mrs. Hubert Potts of Dillsboro, attendedthe classes in livestock and

] poultry.

BALSAM

(By Mrs. D. T. Knifeht) i
Mr. Carl Duncan and Mjiss, Hazel

Ifrt*<on : - niried in »Waynes*
ville Saturday night. After the cere

jnony the bridal party motored to

the home of Mr. Claud Duncan,
brotheir of the groom, near Saunook,
where an elaborate wedding supper
awaited them.

Mrs. Will Lotwry and two children
of York, S C are visiting relatives
here.

| Mrs. George Bxyson has returned

; from » viaU wtyh Mis'. Ge^fge Swan
I :.e3r in BilGci, jf/ss' '

Mrs. Fred McKee and two child '

re 11, of Webstep1, are vLsftmg rehi
lives here.

* i i

Mrs. Shirley Watson ana two

eliiTiren arrived Monday from Do

troit, and are ,visiting her pa.-er.ts,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Jones.

Miss Catherine Rork, who has
' been here with her grandmother.
Mi* J R Host, l)effTuesday for her

ome'in Paducah, Ky.
Mx£. W S. Christy and Mr. and

Mrs. George Co(ward went to Wayne:
ville, Monday.

. The school opened hone Monday
with good attendance, and the same

teachers that were Jiere last yea".
Balsam is very gay with /tdurisfa.

who are enjoying horse-back riding,
tennife, etc.

Mrs. Carrie Queen and sons, Bm5and Harry,^of Orlando, Pfla.,
were visiting friends and relatives
here last week. Tjiey are now guests
of hetr father, Mr. Will Quiett, near

Whittier.
4

QUAI^LA

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
Moss Leanna Stuart of Mebane,

preached a very interesting sermon

at the Methodijst churcTT, Sunday
morning. She preached at Olivet.
Sunday afternoon and at .Hyatr's
Chapel, Sunday evening. Miss Stuart
;s an evangelist, and has spent severalyears as a mipssdoary in the
West Indes. '

Corn to Mr. and Mrs Prank sK'iisa-f

the matters which are being put into

shape for discussion with the Presidentwhen he returns from his Pacificvacation cruise. Another mat(FInnton) to page tw)
A -. > ,
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SYLVA, NOBTH CAROIi

ILLION
I COUNT
ASSOCIATION TO

MEET IN STLVA
-

JThe one hundred and ninth session
<)f the Tuckasecgee Association will
ijieet with Sylva Baptist Church
August 18th and 19th, 1938. The iol(owingprogram is suggesivd by the
#lecutive eqlmmittee:;

Thursday Moining
30:00.Devotionalt B. M. Hociitt.
10:30.Enrollment of Messengers. '

10:40.Reading of Order of Session
. 11:00.Introductory Sermon, T. F.

Deita, or his alternate. 0. N.
Cowan.

?2:00.E&flncr.
Afternoon Se3;i>a

1:30.Devotion and Announcement.
of Committees

1:45.Periodicals^ G. H. Cope.
2:00.State, Hdme . and Foreign ]

Missions, read by respective
committees.
H- M. Hocutt, State Missions.
Fred Forester, Home Missions. '

Ben Cook," Foreign Missions.
3:00 Ministerial Relief.Ernest y\1

Jamison, f
3:15.Stewardship, \\r. T. to'r'rv
3:30.Christian Education, II. T< .

Hunter. ;

Night Session, To be arranged, by *

Svlva Church. .

*
i ..

Friday Morning
9:30.Devotional, VV. M.Breed'ove ,

9:45.Miscellaneous Business.
10:00.Hospitals. I), (i. Br\\>on c

10:25.Sylva Collegiate Institute, ^
H E. Monteith. j

10:35.Election of Officers. ^ e
XIJW.Sermon, J. O. Benfield.
12:00.THamm* r
*1:30.Dovol on. ^
1:40.Sunday Schools, Paul BuchananClarence Vance.
2:00.W. M. U., Mrs. IV r

Cook. Miss Lour la Brown.
2:30.B. T. TV. Miss Mill red Cow 1

an, J. V. Hall. ,
!

Adjourn. ^
1"

All committees are uryed to have

^eir reports ready
T. F. Deitz;, Moderjildr.
W. N. Cook, Clerk.

-- -

,

laid, ota July 19ta, a daughter, I>tty d

J pv cd.
on July 27. a son, Joe. a

Mi. a-ndMrs. Woodrojw Co ipec un- *

ipunce. the birth of a laughter 11

Woody.
~F

lOene CfbBo^i has returned home,
oration at .Harris Community Hos-. v

much impemt frwn an apikiid t

pital, Sylva. i
Mrs. Hoylc has been sick j J

fpr several days. ' r
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DOLLAI
T FORf
HUGE BUII

AT WES
FOUR FROM JACKSON VO

TO SPECIAL SBS810V

Mrs. E. L. McKee, State Senator,
T. C. Ledbetter, Representatie, Dan
Tompkins, Reading Clerk of the
House of Representatives, and E. L..
McKee State Highway Commissioner,will leave, Sunday for the Specialsession of the General AfWcmbJy,
tit V> r nh /i/\»-»tta«no c% ^ maattift
Wmen evil v ciico oif uu^ia^

[fab igh.
Senator MiKee, Mr. LadhflttDT.

and Mr. T^mpkiira1 were notified on

Tecsday that the Gofcrnor na<! '"diedthe fpecial session, and tint! 01
mt inbers and offiaer 'sof the GtBQF*
\\ Assembly, their presence volllfel
required, |7

TODAY and j
TOMORROW|

(By Frank Packer Stockbridge)
.10 R RIGA N courage
The one-stop solo flight of young

Douglas Corrigan from New York
;o Dublin is the most spectacular
eat in flying since Lindbergh flew

done to Paris in 1927. It is even

nore amazing than L'ndy's flight,
or it was ma.de in an old plane
vhich by rights should have been

»n the scran-heap long ago, while
.ol. Lindbergh's 'Spirit of St.
-<ouis" was a new machine built
(Specially fof* his attempt to rocs

he Atlantic, and equipped with the
nost modern instruments of that
irne. 1

Young Corrigan's exploit CGE2>lctelyovershadowed the round-tho- !

vorld flight of Howard Hughd.'
"hat was magnificent team-work o<£
)lane builders, engineers and navi;ators.But Douglas Corrigan did
lis trick single-handed. He serviced
lis own plane.in fact he had built
he engine himself out of parts o8
he two discarded engines. I

To me his flight is an impressive j
lemonstration that the qualities of

ngenuity, resourcefulness, initiative
ind courage which built this naion,still live in the youth of Amerca.

"AIR prosperity
Next Spring two World's Fairs

vill compete for the interest of

ravelers form all the world; one

n New York, one in San Francisco,
"he present outlook is that half a

nillion visitors will come to Amerr
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CUNNINGHAM &SOOVSBDN)
F&OM SHOT GUN WOUND

With 'the sight of his left oyv
entirley gone, and pans- of tta
hones of his face shot away, RiinlaidCunningham, 21 year old son

(yf Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Cunningham,is recovering from a shot gun
wound, yhich is said to have been
sel f-inflicted.
The young man is said to have

taught twoj shells for a 16 gauge
shot nun, and returned to his room

at hit home. At abolt 4:30 Wednesday,while alione, he is thought t >

have attempted suicide, by enipytingthe load into his face. He was

taken to the C. J. Harris Community
Hospital, and it. is believed that he

has an excellent chance to recover.

ica from abroad and that close to a

hundred million Americans will attendone exposition or both.
The motor, rail and bus travel

over the highways leading from
Coast to CoOfit will be heavier in the

1MO than pvpr before.
OUIIUUC1 VI «*wv . - .

So will the congestion on the roads
leading to the .great metropolitan
cities of our Atlantic and Pacific
coasts. There will be more people
on the road looking for food and

lodgings than there ever have been,
more trailers and more cars to pull
them.
One certain effect of this enormousincrease intravel is that more

monejr will pass from hand to hand,
and move faster, than in any previousrecant year. And that spells
prosperity. The World's Fairs of
1939 ought to give a great impetus
toeconomic recovery.
TOMORROW . . . progress
The New York World's Fair 1939

has for its slogan "The World of

Tomorrow.' I doubt whether it
will disclose the world as it will be
30 or 40 years item now, though it

will indicate gesso of the directions
in which the world is moving.

I tried to list some of the things
that make the world of today which
were unknown «1mu I attended my
first World's Fair at Philadelphia, a

little boy holding my father's hand,
in 1876. There were no electric
.....a.131iw...
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lis Special
TY/T

(By Dan Tompkins)
Western Carolina Teachers Co

legeyill have & building program,
cf not less than $700 000.00 under
way in the near future, as a result
of the Special Session the GeneralAssembly, called to meet in the
State Capitol in Raleigh at noon

next Monday, by Governok Iloey, it
is believed in informed circles in
Raleigh and Sylva.
The Governor called the special

session in order that the State
may participate in he huge grants of
I'WA Mopey, in 45j^er ceqf of th"
total cost of erecting beffdings etc.
Tnis is loked upon by his Excellency
as an ui parralled opportunity to ex

panj the State's institutions, while
the Funeral Government, under the
policies cf Mr. Roosevelt and th?
Nejv Leal, is willflg to pay almost
hail the cost. The State can Tmid
now, at enormous saving, abcl at the
same time put many men to work,
and ihus stimulate all liees of boainess;but before the State's institutionscould participate, it was

necessary to have the approval of
the General Assemblelore September1. Hence the call by |Governor
Iloey for the extraordinary session.

It is conservatively estimated that
around qne minion dollars will be
months that are" just ahead.
Already $200,000.00 has been allottedfor a new training srhool at

Western Carolina Teachers Collage.
In addition, the school is asking for
C517,000.00 for permanent improvements,yhich will place the building
program there above the $700,000.00
ni aik. A new school building is asfuiedfor Cashier's Valley, as are

improvements alt Glenville school.
Other school work may be done; ana
when road and highway, and other
improvements and FWA work are

tpkfji into consideration, it can easilyre seen that the expendinre of
public aoney m Jackson will probablylimb aroTc the million dollar
ccthado darng the fall, winter and

The present situation is viewed
as the greatest opportunity that has
ever pwcmfaa irelf for the building
of a great invitation at Tlullowhee.
Among the items that the officials
it the oehoi lire ill view, and for
which an appropriation yill be asked
of the special mtfi&n of the General
Assembly, are: #0,000 fo^ the comr'tiimof t*.e physical education .

building. $130,WI T8r "Si m«i"8 dorp'tetj.$M,m for a student union
fcu'ldiiig. $10 000 lor 10 student eotnv,rs. $75,t)00 fcr an auu:,jorium.
$V.OOO for nn ii.iumiary; rnd $05- - -r

f/00 for a faculty dofrmitor7, It if
contemplated that the present trainingschool will be remode'. vl into a

class roofrn htr*- ling for the college
clauses.
That such a c« utemplated program

.v.vi mak eof "Western Carolina a

t»vy big in3'itut on, can be Tcadfy
-s# * ij; and it can ateo be seen that
oil: expenditure cf such sum.? here
iu the face of ger-eral improvement
in business, s- iuld make buamcis
eruditions j vjicvlarly good in Sylwa
and Jackson County.
Lights, no telephones, no movies, no

automobiles, not even bicycles, no

airplanes, no typesetting machines,
no steel ships, no air-brakes, no

radios, no articial refrigeration, no

kodaks, no steam turbines, no rayon,
no phonographs, no tractors, not
even safety razors in that bearded
world of my childhood. Celluloid
uroc a nnvpltv lr#»rri<if»np larrrns bad

not yet completely displaced whaleoiland candles, wood-pulp paper
was just coming into use and halftonepictures had not been invented.
Anybody who had tried to forecastthe world from the point of

view of 1876 and had described it
at it is now would have been called

GUE88E8 the future
Any guess about the physical

Changes in the world in the next
(Ham im itm in1


